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young ladies, ''whose sunny, luxu
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not become known as places of sad-
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those who must undergo penance

for overwork or overeating or some

other excess. But the truth is,
time-killer- s are much more common

a strange passionate delight,?' But
we forbear, as we do not know
them; and mother told us when we
left not to talk about folks that we
did not know.
; "On the road again and the peaks
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To those who do nothing
the year round, the op tance," then conies the Captain, as

they called him, aud gently touch
tho r.ity, nml warrant nil goods as rep-

resented. 'nothing Musicincluding usu of instrument,
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4 per month. ' 'is
portunity to do
at a new place
exhilaratiou and

ing my arm, says "tickets," winch
we gave him without a word. The
shadows were growing heavy by

an
gen- - prices. IStaoles lumisheu nee to an our

School taught and conducted omcountry customers.this time, and a little later the elo
quent mystery of night so fascina tJ oi tils delivered free l.o any
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uiue pleasure. Vapid jokes and
bad stories can be told over again,

and new people can be found who
ted my soul, that I yielded willing Fall Trnu opens August 28th, 1882..
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who lias always been a success, Las
a shadow of opposition by one who
has always been a failure. Cox has
experience, has already achieved
such prominence in Congress as to
have been put on the Democratic
Congressional executive committee,
and will in the next House take a
very important part. He has been-a- n

honor to North Carolina on the
field of battle, in agriculture and on
the bench, and ho will be a still
further honnor to the State in the
Federal Congress.

Gen.Scales, who is honored and
esteemed by men without regard
to parties, a . man of large experi-
ence and judgment and wisdom, it
is thought, will be opposed by Gen.
Leach,, one of "the variegated"
whose years have not yet brought
him discretion. Bobbins and
Vance have both served in Congress,
and their people know them for
their worth. They"' have made
most excellent members in the past,
and will take a high position in the
next Congress. The Democrats in
the sixth district have not yet
named their candidate; but all those
namesrare; .measurably superior to
Col, Jones. A survey of the Con-
gressional field thus shows how
superior Democratic caddidutps are
to the opposition; and this is still
more observable when we consider
the judicial nominations. .
!

Ruffln, the jurist, is antagonized
by Col. Folk, who we have reason

obedience to the hand of "Morphe n12 W. Sr M.

will submit to be bored by listening us'7 that led me silently into the
h them. There are hundreds of
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people in every city to whom such
of the whistle from the engine an become iiiformetl about the wonderful

resources of Oregon and Washington,Dare County, North Carolina.HI) opportunity is the greatest lux-

ury they know or ask.
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where the wheat prniluctinn la larger
and 1 lie death late lower than in any
other seel inn of United Slates; where1'
good Government land can he had!

nounced that we had gotten where
we could go no farther without a
bridge. But our journey was not
yet ended, for we had yet a distance
of one and a half miles to make on
water, ere we ponl reach the W
quietude of the asylum of pleasure,
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vision or Miss HraH jjavts ui
Beaufort, As ''we have just re-

marked, we have to sail across
the inlet. There were enly two
boats, one commanded by (j! apt.
Palmer, and ' the other by

at. Portland, thti inilrni" Ih of tftisenator,, preacher, democrat, mid
teacher, is out for entertainment. They may be

Pacific NuriliweKl, at .42 00 vwir or
surprised at first at the meagieness the iullishers will send iwu
ofthesiu resouwv awl the poor eopu's, Ol ilineienl lutes, lor 2) ei lit.Parson Turner, of course they both

wanted to take ns over, but Parson
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to think, will fail to be endorsed bv Address Wkst Khokf. l'nrilai
squarely for prohibition. The par-

ties are becoming us badly t mixed

in this business as they are upon

the question of the tariff.

company they w n wluu !
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whore hp is known. Huepherd,
Pliilips,McKoy, McHae, Gilmer anddon't know so much about theni' New Berne and Hyde County

getner M'lPllOIV, an ipiiff or IMP

"household of faith," we decided to
give him the job, rpinemherljiff tlifl
injunction, "In houor prefering one
another." Ve weighed anchor,

The Republicans in this State J selves as they Steam Line'Exceptionnlly jtooil for milch enws equal oShipp are opposed by men, some of
whose names are unfamiliar even
to the lawyers of the State, and
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TIOER LILYmoon brokemidnightings, theIt has been dejnoflstndtil time ment, legal learning and fatnessprohibition. Iu Kansas they are com-

mitted without reservation to the

prohibitory scheme. In Ohio they are
from bohind a hoavy cn!iJ thas wasand a sra iu in the management of A.m XI.. IDeiiuisou,

mayB. New Ketn, N. C.

Has been placed regularly on the line
between New Berne and Ilydo county V

and impartiality are yet to Iw put
to test. We do not think it nec-
essary to say more than to ask ifpolitical campaigns that the caudi- - making seawanl, throwing her mel-

low light upon the rippling waters,antagonistic to ine lu" with the;dllte wbo iaricli, the man
tipn- - tivliino" morn navanceu

I..H.M ii'tiu rlin unril in ISih.
the people '.propose to run risks m
the matter of judges? Can it be
possible that men of wlumi the

points, lor a general passeugor servicer
and freight traffic, making semi-week- ly '

trips as follows: . .

Leave New Berne . Mandaya and
Thursdays at 0 a.m. tea- Swan Quarter
and Wysocking Bay, leave Wynockintr

trauslorming the waves to inolteu
silver, and the phosphorescent
sparks into "gems of purest rav
serene," forming a picture at wltton
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NKW BEKNK.D. C.

ground m the campaign than the -
decided dlsadvan- -

took in the convention. No ; matter how easily liei tage. public Mow nothing aie to beeliosen
as Judges to sitiu judgineut upon
the lives, liberty and properity ol

Bay, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 6
house, as its uame iiniiiii is iiumted in the a.m. far New Berne, touching at7 SwanMaj. (Jlem Dowd bus been

writinc to Mr. Best" suggesting it

may iiieeu, ne wm uoi - sansiji. mc
cormorants, who, in disgust, will ceiiuai anu DUMrns porn, nut the oity, hence i yqai'ier

we could gaze until the light-o-

vision shall have been darkened by
the shadows of age. But we, were
softly landed, and In a few minutes
later had "stretched our tired limbs

change in the route of the Midland go over to the side of the candidate iraveiiiuK ptiDiic iliiotHiiHf jiuiiriKii- every
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after leaving Siuithtield. He had who has paid out nothing. J he
and drawn around, our aching

better write him some suggestion 'reputation of possessing riches is, Eve y Delkiioy of the Sosistm.
nlmnf TV1 vino-- the $20,000 lease therefore, an embarrassment rather

the 'Citizens in prelerence to those
tried servants whose capacity has
been tested, and whose record js
aiproY(Hlr Cpvtouly not, The poo-pi- e

of North Carolina are too con-

servative to trifle with their dearest
rights. They will elect for their
who judges those good and true men
have demonstrated their. ca,pa(-jt-

to hold the sales fairly and impar

breasts the curtain of repose
More when we wake.

K. 13. Jl'KNEV.
Its riiome are lurife, airy anil well furnished.

AN OMNIBTS
BUMMER ARRA.JJUKMENT,

Through return tickets from Hvde
iuvu L "V " r '

inonev due on the 1st of July last., thou a help.
Tt that isn't done ho will be apt to As with the indi vidual candidate, County to Morehead City or (loldsboro,

good till October 1st, are on sale for $5or thd aepnmmail.iliitn nf n.sl in urn
traliu ami ieninei' tint o cliai-jr- a fpiciul
leann-- mtlils city,find himself without any Eastern So with the campaign committee. The Candidates.

(AYi8 and Olwi-w-- )
to Morehead, tl to GolilHboro and re
turn. ;All the nl a modem

A comparison beteon,the Demo'. tially who have given evidence of Frekhts solicited, and rates euaran- -connection for the Midland, about The wide advertisement given to

the last of September. , the fiscal operations of the I lubbell cratie ticket and the variegated FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
Anticket will illustrate the differencecommittee, and the contemplation

legal knowledge, and ot whose Ju-

dicial attainments the people have
ample proof. .

tfted as low as by anj line, giving quick
dispatch and making safe delivery.

6a? Our facilities for handling live
stock and perishable freights aire un

between the parties. Col. Dockof the rich resources of that com M. H. SULTAN,err was once in Congress; what
mittee, create the impression, pro

service did he render his hivl lO PRICES MUST RULE.bably justified by the fact, that it
equalled. . ..... rr
r If the proper encouragement ia given
this line, we shall take necessary steps
to afford the people of Hvde Otmntir

State or our people during that Truck farming in North Carolina
period? Did he introduced,' anyis in possession of an immense

campaign fund. It is expected to
is assuming immense proportions.
Almost everybody who has land MY MOTTO GOOD QUALITIES, THE Mail a".d Express facUitie, bringingmeasure for the benefit of North

them within 30 hours ol New Yerk.IiEST AND NEWEST STYLESCarolina Did ho defend our poo near the lines of transportation israise not less than half a million J. W. Morris, Wm. A. Hrarn.AMU CllEAr PRICESnlo from the vile aspersions that going into it. It the stories told ofdollars. This may bo an exagge
TTAVE JUST HETURNEI) FIIOM KOHTHwere in those days so freely cast the profits are true, this la not a 4J.WIIH a guou ana line sclccled stoik ofration, but it can not be very far matter of wonder. One man it is

Gen. Freight Ag't. Solicit'g Agk
J. 'W 'Anpbews, ' '

Cirf Eng. & Sup't.
W. B. Swindell, ; A. B. Twinell,

Ag't at Swan Qu'r. Ag't at Nebraska.

In various pints of the country

the colored voters are expressing

resentment against the republican

party on the allegation that their

votes have been demanded for the
party with absolute regularity, but

that they have never been admitted
to the enjoyment of anything like

their proportion of the spoils. A

very noisy protest of this kind was

made the other day in one of the

city districts of New York, and Mr.

Downing, a negro ol Newport,

writes that if the republicans contin-

ue to treat the negroes with un-

merited contempt; . they will carry

their votes elsewhere.

upon thenn Turn to ms record,
and one will find nothing there Ladies' Dress Goods,said sold $80,000 worth Of Irish po

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,tatoes this year off his own place.
from the truth, for the committee

has been boasting recently that it
obtains more money from outside
sources than from blackmailing

dais una vai'Si xrunss ana
.... T 1 1 . . A A

calculated to advance the material
interest, the welfare or the happiness
of the people of North Carolina.

Another cleared 35,000. Another, vtuiutJB, m ouions, ace,., occ.
ROBERTS L HENDERSON,Mr. Joseph Jlliem, of Nw Verne,

COME AND COMPARETiie next uongress ,wui uo jjemo went Ulto tne tmsinoss five years
cratic; the Eepnblicah party will be ago with sixty acres ot land, and QUA1JTV AND PIUCICS,

General Insurance Js;ent,sk '

New Berne,has cleared" since then 1105,000, be
AND YOU WILL BE TO liUY FROM

civil servants.
Already the possession of this

fund is proving a profound annoy-

ance to the committee, and is likely
to alienate many of its partisans.

sides the increase of his land, which
amounts to .900 per cent. His crop M. II. SULTAN J0nl first v'f,sS Cwupauies renrei;n

in the minority j auu uoi. uocKery,
if elected, would bo a more atom
a cypher without influence and
without consideration. Judge Ben-ne- t

on the contrary, would take
his seat high no among the leading

!pril lrd-l- y. NEW BEUNR. N, C.
this year is worth $55,000 and it
cost him $14,000. His sales for the rure, (.tie ava Accident Insnruice.
first five days of the season aye

WOlUlJKTS&liKOS pitat over ty Millions ofDemocrats, and being a man of
We geTfromthe Biblical Record- - Demands are made upon the corn-

er the following interesting item on jiuittee from Maine and the South

the profits of silk culture in this .which it refuses to meet. Tho im- -

raged $3,000 a day,- - 0feeHr Dollftw. ,)un24dlyratrun.great ability, would soon command
the attention of the members, and
would be able to do much in the
interest of North Carolina.

State: From a four years' orchard pression is gaining ground that the
Tsir Heels.

members will use tho money largely
in their own interest, and for the A Greensboro correspondent

SEA BREEZE HOUSE,
Morehead City, N. C. j

'

Will be opened for the reception ol
In tho first'district Latham has propounds this inquiry;

Keep on hand a full line oi7 ;

X3ootH eaixo3S Dry
3roods,' Cr o o Is. e r y

AND A ASSORTMKNT tot'

already demonstrated that he Is a
"How did the term TarHeel' origi

of 3,000 white mulberry plants, Mr.:

Ed. Fasnach, of that city, reports,

t hat in April and May, with an or-- '

dinary laborer and his daughter,
he gathered a crop of 200 ounces of

eggs, worth $1,000, and the punc

useful member, lor even the liepub- -
nate and become to be applied to North guestn on 15th of June. , Vara and gen-

eral accommodations equal to any.Uaiolinaf" -. .-
lican House assigned him to several
commitees, and he has given such

election of such men as Keifer aul
llobeson. The result is widespread
dissatisfaction among the carrion-crow- s

of practical politics, and the
probability that in sheer chagrin

Who can answer ? We 'have an
impression it originated in the warsatisfaction to the people ,f ot lus

district that his party renominatedtured ' cocoons (40 ' pounds) are

1 IMS llUMKTUie,
' T.L II Aid., Proprietor.

ih( ....
Elizabeth City Brewery,

and was first given in derision, be FAMILY GROCERIES.
worth 75 cents a pound, jO or

j they will go over to uie moneyless him by acclamation. The "vane-gated- "

have put up against him
pause of the naval stores producer
in the State. But if so, the spleumore. 'Tlie product in cocoons wan siue. ; Call on us before malting your purchases, ata voung man of no experience, who did soldiery of the State glorified

$;530 from 3 ounces of eggs worth South Front St. near Qaston House. Mar. 80, lj-has no personal enemies except it and turned it into a title ot hon d w
Vor tho Journal.

To the Seashore. himself. Our understanding otthe
matter is that Mr. Pool was not an
aspirant for the nomination. Mr. Maiiwcll & Ciabtree,
John B. Bespass, a strong Repub-
lican, had been nominated by the BLACKSMITHS, MACHINISTS,

$175. A handsome return for six

weeks' labor from four acres of av-

erage soil. - -

; Summering.

A good many people are discov-orino- r

ahm'it these (lavs that the

To the boy who has never been
farther from home than the near-
est mill, and whose idea of geogra-
phy is limited to a three months'
term of the "Old Field" school;

or. jno soldiers ever liau trie suck-in- g

qualities more highly developed
than those given to the cause of the
South by North Carolina. There
were more of them, too, to stick,
by tens of thousands than any
other State furnished. Truth, ev-

ery word of it. liah ! for the im-

mortal "Tar Heels!" W7. Star.

.Tenkins' Ale.
Tills Ale Is mantifactureil at this brewery, is

GENUINE AND PURK,

llrcwed from Pure Malt and

In a line tonic, superior to and much, letter

"liberals,7' ana Jjiv, Miles uoinmau-der- ,

probably the most respected
Republican in that district, was
about to be nominated without se

and whose conception of a city are
no greater t han the country village

. Iron and Ilruss Founders

BOILERMAKERS.
MAKE AND REPAIR

'
K G 1 K S

with two stores and a post oliice; than any Beer made.rious opposition by the Republican
Convention, when Dr. Mott ap IHas oared dyspepsia, and ii ft preventative aa trip of a tew hundred miles is

malarial fevers and chills. i 'grand revelation and we have con A. n. H0LT0N, Dealers supplied in barrels, kees, or bottled included to visit the Eastern part of
Crates.

the State, where we may least our AMU ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Orders , solicited and promptly
eves upon the "ocean's changing
wonders," and our stomach upon
"the fullness thereof." The shad niicuue in. tM VJJilN Bt..,

between Pollock and South Front'

peared at the convention and said
that it would nevetf doj because Mr.
Commander was a prohibitionist.
Very reluctantly Mr. Commander
stood aside, and then they put Mr.
Pool, because nooiie could charge
him with being a prohibitionst.
Reports from' that district says that
Mr., Pool will be defeated by alarge
majority. Dr. Mott overdid the
thing.

In the second.distriet the fight is
between O'Hara andllubbs.. In the
third Col. Wharton J. Green carries

New Bhne, N. C.
ows of night have fallen, and we
are ready to depart in peace," to A

place where .pleasures are more
abundant. Well here we go, speed

Reoommendeil by physicians,

Adilress, -

THOMAS M. JENKINS & CO.,
Box 23, Elizabeth N. C.City,

'.auEe-da- . ....... . , , .

AT BEAUFORT, N, C.

WALTEIt DUN1S,
. OP KINSTON,

Would entertain a few boarders at his
residence in Beaufort, on Front street,
convenient to the main business portion
of the town, fronting Fort Macon, with
the Inlet and other ,

WM. LOR0II,
HEALER IN

ing through' the darkness. Next

- v

hardest and most wearisome work

of their lives is to do nothing. They

have gone to' some resort for pleas-

ure or society or recreation or rest

or air or cool breeze or fishing or

bathing or boating, and to a great-

er or less extent they have found

them.
' But unless they are people

of experience in the art of killing

time, they are pretty sure to expe-

rience tedious hours, (luring which

they would gladly sacrifice, a year's
: vacation to be back to the routine

of duty and daily toil. To any one

accustomed to regular work, there
is something appalling about the
aimless existence of our summer

resorts. It clouds . the bluest and
brightest sky and makes the purest

air seem loaded with depression

and despondency.
'

,

In view of these facts, to the

dav we arrived at the beautiful "city
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DEALER IN

FOREIGN

and'.
DOMESTIC

WINES & LIQUORS,

TOQAGGOG CIGARS.

MIDDLE STREET,

Oj3xosito loo IJouaoj
NEW IIEKXE, N. 9.

Apr, 1, ly cUw

our flag, aud all that his Currituck
opponent can charge him with, is

of oaks," where we spent a few
days as pleasantly as any that have
ever come to ns along this dusty
way of life. As we looked around
us we saw so many people that we
reallv thought it was court week.

CAUT
'

HOUSE ACXKaODATlOirS.
Broad St. New Berne, N. C. ,

. dvvMw. In),that he was born in Warren countyl
Col. Green will have much weight
in the councils at Washington Col ; DAIL BROS., i Scenery of the TThnle TTnrl

But we were not frightened, but
kept moving around looking at the Wn OLESAE O EO (JERRI in full view, whore mvigovalnH; andpretty houses, especially me capi-tol- .

Now that was a sure enough iieaiuiiiu sea urbczes may bo enjoyo-- l

Cannady would have none. We
fear that all of Col. Canady's time
would be consumed trying to ex-

plain how a high tariffon manufac-
tures is to the intrest of our people
by reducing price 1 In the fourth

uui inn Hummer.
AND

CCCION UEItClIANTS;
NEW BER r if. c.

lernis, 1.1.25 per day. Favoiable r- -sight, and as we gazed upon its
massive

' granite walls,, we
were thrilled with emotions

will berangenusnts made for board t 7
the week or month.Aprl, d w 1 ytruth of which we have no doubt July 2, d tf
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